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KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improTement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who lire bet-

ter than others and enjoy life more, with
les expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the valao to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

It3 excellence is due to its presenting
In the form most acceptable and pleas-

ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
r.nii permanently curing constipation.
It lias given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-

neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Svrup of Fijrs is for sale by all droj-gist- a

in 50c and'$l bottles, but it ia man-

ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
siiid being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered.

"Axiust
Flower"
' ' I havebeen afflicted with bilious-

ness and constipation for fifteen years
and first one and then another prep-
aration was suggested to me and
tried, but to no purpose. A friend
recommended August Flower and
words cannot describe the admira-
tion in which I hold it. It has given
me a new lease of life, which before
was a burden. Its good qualities
and wonderful merits should bemade
3;aovn to everyone suffering with
dyspepsia and biliousness." JESSE
Barker, Printer, Humboldt, Kas.e
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n:s EXT MORNING I FEEL RIQHI AND
I AND Mi UUNfLLAIUri 19 DC I t tn.
V? doctor hi va It acts g ntly on the stomach, Mrer

r.nd' kidney, and is a pleaant laxative. Thla
jr!nk Is made from hem. and Is prepared tor cw
c caidly as tea. It Is called

LAKE'SMEDIGIHE
All drupcists sell it at Mo. and $1 a packajre. Ifvu osunot R8t tt, rond your nd dress for a free

Lunn'n Family Medicine atTM
lLo tiiwcli etch Any. AddreM

V OlCATOll H. WOODWARD. LltROT. Tf. X

is ULCERS
SCROFULA
RHEUMATISM
BLOOD POISONmo

And owt kindred disease arising from impure
blood, cured by that neTer-failin- g

and best of all medicmee,

Book oa Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIO 00
atuwta. cm.

mrfiPld Tm
Curse Sick nen&acbo.KeMores Complexlon,Sarea Doctors'
fcHli Samp!-fre- e. G&TXKWlCo..3U W.tfthBtN.T.

Cures Constipation
NESS AKD HEAD NOISES CIREIDEAF i I'ctk bi .

bri .11 reiorJf r I.11. &"1lnSf"
i'tl'.Uixcux b .j,S.Y. Writ, loi boot iTruaI,flli
Jfafflictedvdih
fore eyes, uo Thompson's Eyt WaUr.

oMAHAjusiwss mm.
TIIK CKLEBKATEDa WHITNEY BABY BUGGIES

Hetatl at wholesale prices. Catalogue
free. HAKDY'li BAZAAS ASID
08 CEVT HTORE. Omaha .ek.

Wholesale?, k SADnwnr nAW-WAl- it

HARNESS C.B.WOOUWOKTH
A CO.. 1316 1'anum, St., Omaha.

BICYCLES. BASE BAll, T-S- IS

GUNS and ATHLI.TIC GOOD. Send
fctamj) for catalog. 1S18 BoailM HC

INDUSTRIAL IRON WORKS KfeSffi
st!l kinds Machinery. Grinding, Patterns, etc

ft CO., Mtplo Sur&r and Svrnp. Jellle,
rrMrrrei, J.vr.t, Apple Eutier. Etc Prope. OmJi;
Can Manufac'lng. CoCau aad lecorate4 Tlnwar.

WAGOHS.GARRIAGES
W.T.SSAJCA
Cmaha'a

Variety.
X arr-

est

JDTOHAHAJpDSES

WOOD BR0S.
X, BAXTER LWoOO. Mere. So. Omaha, Sea., (.hi-ra-

Hi. Market reports furalfbai upon application.
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Sufferings Terrible.
life Was a Borden. Felt That He

Was Incurable. Kickapoo
Eestored Him to

Health.
MrrBOPOU8,IiVL.,Aprfl6.

Tor three years I was a terrible snf-- ''
fercr from chronic dyspepsia and ner--'

kovsnem; Life was a burden to
tac, and I was completely worn out

eUacouraged. this time my
Mention-xra-

a caUed to Kickapoo In-dl- in

and I bought a boUlo
MdhegaTnBingit. To my joyful Bur-JSeiE- ve

great relief. I V?&Sd used six bottles in aU, and to-d- ay

am .well, hearty man. thanta Xa
remedy.

EObStNXJCKOIJB, Metropolis, I1L

Proprietor Palace Hotel.
Kickapoo Indian Sagwa.

$lperBottk,6Fcr$5. ' --..

80U) h'au pjtcocxsw paxeb

NEBRASKA
The Odd Fellovs' anniversary will b

held in Hebron on the 26th inst
The State Medical society will meet

at Nebraska City May 16.17 and 18.

The Standard Cattle company at Ames
has commenced to plant sugar beets.

A hail storm at Hooper broke the win-

dows in a large number of build ingB.

The G. A. R. reunion for Northwest
Nebraska will be held at Bandolph this
year.

Henry Itrown, colored, was ckoseil
mayor of Brownville at the recent mu1
nicipal election.

Brick vaults for the county records
hare been ordered built in the Madison
county court house.

Jacob Rodgers, living south of Frank-
lin, lost two milch cows by the stable
being blown on them.

Watchful canal boat builders arc send-
ing offers to furnish the boats for the
proposed Nebraska canals.

George II. Bush has commonced a
thousand dollar suit ajainst the Lin-
coln street railway companj-- .

Judge Ogden stirred up things in the
Washington county cou't house by fin-

ing four jurors S10 each for tardiness.
Several car loads of potatoes have

been shipped from Bonkleman to points
in the east during the last two weeks.

The deposits of tho Burt County State
bank arc 3108,000, an increase of more
than 100 per cent the last three months.

The flouring mill at Seward, lately
burned, will bo rebuilt- - Citizens have
subscribed 1,000 to assist in the enter-
prise.

Dixon rejoices they have decided to
build a fifty barrel flour mill at that
place, the town giving a bonus of S800
and a site.

A 10 months" old child of James Brun-ne- r

of Johnson, fell while playing with
a stick, running the end of the same up
the left nostril, causing a painful and
serious wound.

Company E, Nebraska National
guards of Fremont, held a meeting last
week and decided to retire from the
service and will send in its muster roll
and ask to be discharged.

C. E. AYhite of Beatrice, representing
the bureau of Indian claims, was in Fre-

mont last week taking the testimony of
several citizens who lost cattle in au In-
dian raid about thirty years ago.

A little five-year-o- ld girl of Fanny
West at Tekainah, while playing around
a bonfire last Friday, got too near. Re-

sult half of liar dress burned oif. Tho
girl escaped with slight injury.

John Nelson, a tinner of Waj-nc-
,

started for Covington March 7, to be
gone over night, but as nothing has
been heard of him since, h's friends
fear that something has befallen him.
Foul play Is suspected.

The facilities of the Lincoln publie
schools will be greatly enlarged during
the present season. The finance com-
mittee of the board of education has
been authorized to negotiate the $100,-00- 0

bonds recently voted.
Joe Stecker of IlOopcr brought a cat-

fish to town last Saturday that weighed
fifty pounds, lie secured in Logan
creek near the old dam. The monster
caught itself by getting in a basin
where the water was shallow.

While working on tho Edwards resi-

dence in Hartington John Holm, a car-

penter, fell from a scaffold and cut his
arm nearly off at the wrist with an axe
which he had in his hand as he struck
the ground. He bounded so that the
axe struck him in the face, cutting it
most horribry. He is iu a precarious
condition.

The bar docket for the May term of
the district court of Lancaster county
will contain 510 law cases, 420 equity
and 43 criminal, making a total of 975.
As compared to the January term,
there will be the same number of equity
cases, eighteen less of the law and thi-e-e

more of the criminal. The docket will
contain nearly 1200 pagc.c.

Judge Lansing of Lincoln last week
sent Minnie aud Effie Griffin, aged 16

and 15 years respectively, to the reform
school. They are the daughters of
James Griffin, who was shot eight years
ago, while in the net of robbing tho
state treasury. The court was con-
vinced that the girls were growing up
under very bad surroundings.

Burglars entered the residence of J.
E. Smith at Beatrice between Sand 9

o'clock and succeeded in getting away
with S50, a diamond pin and a gold
watch. Mr. Smith and son Charles
were in the house at the time. In view
of the fact that at the time there was
an electric light burning on the front
porch the robbery was indeed bold.

Seventy-tw- o Indians in charge of
Oakley Snyder left Rushviile last week
for Chicago to join Colonel Cody's Wild
West, which will be one of the attrac-
tions at the World's fair. This party
is composed of young men, as fine look-
ing bucks, physically, as the Sioux can
boast of. They are gorgeously attired
in many colored blankets, yellow paint
and feathers.

While playing at the Burlington &

Missouri yards in Louisville some small
boys found COO cigars hid under a coal
house. They were taken to town and
turned over to the city marshal. J. N.
Drake recognized them as an order
whih he had refused to accept and had
them returned to the express office to
be returned to Omaha. It is supposed
to have been the work of tramps.

For some time the Catholic citizens
of Lincoln have been anticipating a
visit from Mgr. Satolli, the pope's able-
gate to the United States, and last week
was tho time set for hisappearance: but
he did not come. Mgr. Satolli has been
expected in Lincoln to clear up a mis-
understanding which exists between
Bishop Bonaeum and several priests.
The causes of the trouble date back two
years.

Niobrara Tribune says: Jim Vlasnik
and Tom McGoldrick of Niobrara were
on the Dakota side of the river about
dark Sunday watching for an opening
through the floating ice through wlrtch
they might guide their bark. When the
chance came they launched out, but
when in the middle of the stream the
grinding ice closed in on them and
swept them down for almost a mile be-

fore they were able to extricate them-
selves.

A. J. Emerson of Seward met with a
distressing accident. He was standing
in Zimmer's wagon holding a refriger-
ator which was being delivered, and as
the wagon went over the crossing from
the alley to the street, he was thrown
to the ground and the heavy refrigera-
tor fell on him. The corner of the box
struclrhis left wrist, tearing the flesh
in bad shape and making a very painful
wound. No bones were broken.

Charles W. Branch of Omaha wants
the district court to make the United
States bank of Omaha, the Capital Na-

tional bank and J. D. Macfarland chip
in and pay him 5911. He says that on
January 13, he gave a check on a St.
Louis bank for that amount to the Cap-

ital bank for collection, but that the
money has never been received by him.
He explains tbat the coin was sent by
the Capital to the Omaha institution
and by it collected from the St. Louis
bank.

Henry Malone of Platte Center makes
known to the press that from ten acres
of sugar beets he cleared 0. His
gross receipts were 032.

The Methodist Episcopal people of
Victoria propose to build a suitable
bouse for worship, and have already
tot the promise of 000 as a --starter.

TfcaVaw
The favor with which the new breed,

made with Hoyal Baking Powder la
etead of yeast, has beenracelved hy our
best housekeepers and most expert
bread makers is really wonderful. "It
savef 11 the hard and tedious work of
knea tig and moulding," writes one.
"Less than an hour from the dry flour
to the most perfect loaf of bread I ever
saw," writes another. "Fresh bread
everyday," says another," "and that
the lightest, finest and most Wholesome
is something to live for." "We relish
the bread better than the old kind;"
"It is ahead of any yeast bread I ever
baked;" "The bread was whiter and
softer." "Best of all," writes an en-

thusiastic housewife, "we can eat the
Royal unfermented bread when freshly
baked, or even when warm, with per-
fect impunity. It is actually an anti-dyspepti- c"

"This bread has a "nutty" taste that
is peculiarly pleasing," still writes an-
other. This is owing to the fact that
the active gas-produci- principle of
the Royal is derived from the pure
grape acid.

The great value of this bread arises
from the fact that in it are preserved
all the most nutritive elements of the
flour, some of which are decomposed
and destroyed by the action of yeast.
The loss of these properties 'makes
fresh yeast bread unwholesome. The
use of the Royal Baking Powder in-

stead of yeast, is found to make a finer,
lighter bread, devoid of all dyspeptic
qualities. The same gas carbonic is
produced as where yeast is used, but it
is evolved from the baking powder it-

self and not from the flour. Thereby
the bread is made more wholesome and
actually anti-dyspept- ic The greater
convenience where a batch of the finest
bread can be made and baked in less
than an hour with no danger of a sour
or heavy loaf, must be appreciated by
every one.

The receipt for making this bread is
herewith given, and housekeepers will
do well to cut it out and preserve it.

To make one loaf : One quart flour,
1 teaspoonful salt, half a teaspoonful
sugar, a heaping teaspoonful Royal
Baking Powder, half medium-size- d cold
boiled potato, and water. Sift together
thoroughly flour, salt, sugar, and bak-
ing powder; rub in the potato; add suffi-
cient water to mix smoothly and rap-
idly into a stiff batter, about as soft as
for pound cake; about a pint of water
to a quart of flour will be required
more or less, according to the brand
and quality of the flour used. Do not
make a stiff dough, like yeast bread.
Pour the batter into a greased pan,
4x8 inches, and 4 inches deep, tilling
about half full. The loaf will rise to
fill the pan when baked. Bake in very
hot oven 45 minutes, plaeing paper over
first fifteen minutes baking-- , to prevent
crusting too soon on top. Ba'te at once.
Don't mix with milk.

Perfect success requires the most care-
ful observance of all these details, and
the author of the receipt emphasizes
the statement that Royal Baking Pow-
der only can be used because it is the
only powder in which the ingredients
are prepared so as to give that continu-
ous action necessary to raise the larger
breadjoaf.

To every reader who will write the re-

sult of her bread making from this re-

ceipt to the Royal Baking Powder Co. , 106
Wall Street, New York, that company
announce that they will send in return,
free, a copy of a most practical and use-
ful cook book, containing one thousand
receipts for all kinds of baking, cook-
ing, etc. Mention this paper.

How to Attract Britlah Capital.
April Forum: Institutions working

with the support of well known names
in England, working with the advan-
tage of real knowledge of what is pass-
ing in business in the United States,
possess the essential elements of suc-
cess. The anxious and depressed con-
dition of our money market perhaps
explains why for something like two
years there has been hardly any large
introduction of any "American railway
projects on our market. It Is scarcely
too much to say that on the character
of the new securities which may in the
near future be forwarded for negotia-
tion, the position of American stocks as
investments will for some considerable
time depend. Should the newcomers
be first rate they will meet with a ready
reception. More than this, they will
assist to dispel any feeling of anxiety
as to the action of Americans with re-

spect to the currency laws of their
country. Tho securities should be
marked, beyond the shadow of a doubt,
as "gold" "securities. Furthermore,
they should be of a character to rank
with the best that have yet made their
appearance among us.

A Scientist's Courtship.
An interesting story has recently

been told about the late Sir George
Airy, the famous astonomer royal, and
his courtship. By reason of his timid-
ity he seemed doomed to be a bachelor
for life. But fortune favored him, and
he drifted into matrimony in an unex-
pected way. An intimate friend ob-

served to him one day, "Have you ever
observed Miss 's eyes? They have
uiu property vi uuuure iwwv.iiuu.
"Dear me, that is very odd," ho ex-

claimed. "I should like to see that; do
you think I might venture to call?"

And call he did, and begged permis-
sion to examine the young lady's eyes.
The novelty of the situation may have
fascinated him. At any rate ho begged
the privilege of a second call to look at
the eyes in a clearer light. The prob-
lem grew so interesting that he finally
come to the conclusion to make it a life
study. The boldness born of scientific
curiosity enabled him ultimately to pro-
pose. He was accepted, and the strange
courtship ended in a happy marriage.
N. Y. Home Journal-Cor- n

and Sorghum.
The question is often asked as to the

comparative value of corn and sorghum.
In answering a question of this kind
the Breeder's Gazette of March 22, re-

ports that at the New Jersey Experi-
ment Station, in 1884, Prof. Cooke
conducted an experiment in which one
lot of dairy cows was fed sorghum si-

lage with a certain grain ration, and
another lot of cows fed corn silage with
the same grain ration as the first lot.
The conclusions from the trial were-a- s

follows: When fed corn silage the av-

erage daily milk yield per cow!was 25.9
pounds; when fed sorghum silage the
average daily milk yield was 25.7
pounds. In this trial the results were
nracticallv the same with the corn and
sorghum. Sorghum can be grown suc-
cessfully far beyond the limits of the
corn belt, and is highly prized by feed-

ers who have learned how to use it.

The Son Was Too Late.
Fliegende Blatter: Man-about-to-

"Now tell me in confidence if you
could not replace our old family jewels
with counterfeit ones so that no one
could tell the difference."

Jeweler "O, that's quite easy. Your
father did it several years ago.

Where It Went.
Chicago Tribune: Mrs. Kerstyle "I

gave you more material to make this
dress than I ever used in a garment be-

fore, and that skirt is hardly full
enough to fit a churn. How does that
happen?"

Dressmake (shrugging her shoul-
ders) 'Madame inseested on having
ze sleeves in ze height of zc fashong."

A Double Dote.
Life "I think the Pilgrim mothers

had a harder time than the Pilgrim
fathers,'.' said Hieks.

"Why?" queried Dickson.
"Why, they not only had to endure

the same privations as the Pilgrim fath-
ers, but they had to get along with the
Pilgrim fathers as weU."

Coaldat Aor4 It.
Haberdasher's Weekly: Mrs. Wes-Co- tt

"Why don't von wear a fox-lin- ed

overcoat like Mr. TUch?
Mr. Wescott "Remember, my dear,

that Mr. Rich has failed three times.
I've failed only once.

TWO WOMEN.

law seated In her hearth's red clow, one
blessed

Her fate while fashioning with dainty

The robes in which upon her mother
heart

She fondly dresuicd a babe might some day
rest.

Wild-eye- d and voiceless, as in hopeless

A love wronged soul stole shuddering
apart .

To mark that scene whose luring nonic-ligh- ts

dart
Like rankling arrows to her brooding

breast.

Both to the churchyard came when years
were done,

One robed in night and one with face
grown mild

Guided the footsteps of her babbllns son.
The yearning mourner looked and wanlj

To see him pluck the daisies one by one.
That rew white-face- d above her own dead

IdaNvordcn Wheeler, in New England
Magazine.

1 PLEASANT ROOMMATE.

I am a plain, honest lawyer, and be-

fore a certain young man moved into

ray double office, my reputation was
spotless. He moved in for the ostensi-

ble purpose of sharing the expense of

rent. Ho was a nice-lookin- g young

man aud had a fair exterior. The day

following his arrangement with me he

moved in. That is, he appeared in per-

son. Otherwise he dWl not have much

to move. But poverty is no crime,

and I took a fancy to him on account

of his principles. It is so pleasant to

meet some one nowadays with princi-

ples. He had plenty of them and it
did me good to listen to him. "A law-

yer," he would say, "baS no right to

defend a criminal when he is guilty,"

and, although I did not agree with him,

I respected bis extreme virtues. When

he showed me a membership ticket for
the Y. M. C. A. I congratulated myself

upon having such a righteous room-

mate. There was a marked peculiarity
nhmit nnr iwinir in the same office to

gether. People said that we resembled

each other in personal appearance,

which I construed as a compliment to
me.

He worked up a good business at
once, for only a week after he entered
the office he had a case. . Other cases
followed, and at the same time, singu-

larly enough, my practice decreased.
When the first month's rent was due
he hit me on the back in his hearty,
familiar fashion, and said: "You pay
this month, old man, and I will next.'
As that was fair I did so.-- One day,
when alone in the office, I was ponder-
ing upon the vicissitudes of fate and
the scarcity of fees when a man rushed
into the office in an unceremonious
manner and stood glaring at me. Re-

joiced over what seemed to be the im-

mediate prospect of a client in pursuit
of a dishonest partner or a wife who
had eloped, 1 assumed a soft. Insinuating
smile and politely waved him to a
chair. My courteous invitation was de-

clined, and the man, taking a step
nearer, exclaimed: "Scoundrel!"

I presumed that he was referring to
some one who had injured him and
from whom he desired redress in the
courts, and so laughed in a conciliatory
maimer.

"Come, come, my dear sir, you must
not give way in tills manner," I said.
"Calm yourself, I beg of you."

"Ah, vou dare Jest?" he cried. 'But
you shall settle with me, sir. Do you
know Maggie Kllen?"

It chanced that I did know the young
woman, who lived In our neighborhood.
I responded in the affirmative and add-

ed something about her being a very
charming girl. "And now, sir," I said
tartlv, "will vou tell me who you are?

He drew himself up as though about
to impart startling information. "I
am Maggie's best fellow, or at least I
was before you came along and alien-

ate her affections from me."
"What?"
--Alienated her affections.
"I?"
"You! The corner grocer told me

nil it: how you used to meet
Maggie everv night ear his store aud
take her to the theater and other
places. Maggie was contented enough
until vou came along; and then I be-

gan to see a change that I coiddu t
account for until tho grocer told me
about you, and now Fin going to wipe
the flt'or with you."

I started to argue the matter with
him In mv most persuasive professional
style, but he resorted to the tactics of
the ring and proceeded to cany out
literally his hist statement. My sen-

sations the next few moments were
those of a man failing from a balloon
or going through a thrashing machine.
When I recovered he had departed;
mv coat was torn; a chair was broken;
pens, papers and books were scattered
here and there, and the office looked
as though it had been struck with a
cvclone. "Upon my word," I thought,
raising myself on my elbow in the cor- -

ller of the room, "a strange visuui;
. .ion mir mnmmaie came in ne te

pressed the greatest sympathy, and so

genuine were uis ""--y

I seized his hand gratefully and
said: "Thanks, dear boj-- , thanks! You

are a friend, indeed."
After that mishaps came thick and

fast. I seemed to be a special mark
for the cruel shafts of fate. One day
a gentleman whom I had never seen
before came into the office and accused
me of having cheated him at a game of
poker. IHs claim was that I had two
aces in my sleeve. Now, as I never
plav poker nor gambled in my life,
this was remarkably strange. I told
hlui that the festive game had no at-

tractions for me and he stared at me
t., omiTomonf. TIc admitted that he
was rather "under the shadow of the
vine" the night before, but that his per-

ceptions were perfectly clear and that
I had bevond a doubt swindled him in
a gentleman's game out of ?157, which
I had better return at once. I retorted
that I did not know a flush from a full
and I had never sat in a jack pot in my

life, at which he looked unutterable
econit

"Then you refuse to return your ill-gott-en

gains?" he asked.
"I certainly do."
"Very well; you will hear from me.
And I did. The story got around that

I played a crooked game of poker, and.
although I carried myself with the
bearing of a man who is innocent, I
could see that I was regarded with sus-

picion. Even, the young lady, whose
companv I was keeping at the time,
apparently knew something, for one
night she said, with a twinkle in her
eye: "Do vou piny poker, Tom?" Of
course I denied that I did, at which she
looked grave and added: "Pshaw!,
"What's the use of denying it? Why,
do vou know, I I play sometimes my- -

Naturally I expressed my horror at
this confession, and told her that I
hoped she would reform and that I did
not approve of young girls playing
cards. Then she actually winked: "Oh,
you are too good," she remarked. "Say,
how did you do it?"

"What?"
"Keen those cards up your sleeve?

Please tell me. The girls have been
winning my spending money lately nd
I want revenge. Show me the trick,
Tnm nnil Til mnrrv vou next June."
I responded indignantly, and told her
that I was a memoer or me auu-Pok- er

society. She said "Bosh," and
when I got up to leave she refused to
permit me to cull from her sweet liis
the customary parting salute. The mis-
guided young woman "actually thought
that I was trying to conceal ray in
iquities from her. But there was worse
to follow. --A few nights later when I
called she greeted me with marked
coldness. Thl3 I attributed to mere
feminine caprice, and so chatted awny
in a happv manner about various mat-

ters to which she listened with a sar-

castic smile upon her adorable face.

3esse2as5Bara23EmaKs

Bat I was accustomed to doing most of
the talking and she the listening, so
that her persistent silence did not seem
at aU remarkable. Among other topics
I broached was a description of a tem-
perance meeting I had attended a few
nights before. I am a teetotaller in
very sense of the word, and I stated
proudly that I had been elected sec-

retary of the new organization. Then
her pretty mouth assumed an expres-
sion of scorn.

"Oh, you hypocrite!" she said.
"My darling!" I cried In amazement
"Don't call me your darling," she re-

torted with fkishing eyes. "I've had a
talk with papa, and he says everything
must le off."

"Everything off?"
"Yes, our engagement. He saw you

last night. He said that you" sob
"were standing on the street corner"
sob "with your hat in your hand"
sob "lidding the lamppost with the
other" sob '.'and singing about" sob

" 'We won't go home till morning' "
sob.

I started in amazement. "My dear
Lucinda, there is some horrid mistake.
Last night I attended a meeting at our
Stmday school and"

Here she wiped away the tears and
assumed her indignant attitude once
more. "Don't make me hat jou," she
said. "Why don't you confess aud
well, I know boys will be boys, and,
if you said you would never do it again,
why, perhaps, I might overlook this
one fault and and forgive you "

I sprang to my feet in anger. "I
have been slandered and "

"Is that your reply?" she asked, frig-
idly.

"It is."
"Then there is nothing more to be

said."
With that she took the ring from

her pretty linger and handed It to me.
"Good evening, sir."
I bowed myself out in despair. So

all was over? Those visions of a neat
little home were lost forever. The
next morning when my roommate pre-
sented himself I fancied that he looked
tired and sleepy. He explained this
by saying that he had been up all
night with a bad headache. He no-
ticed my melancholy appearance, and.
when I told him all about it, he again
offered his sympathy and remarked
in a Jocular manner: "Never mind,
my boy. There are just as good tish
in the sea as have ever been caught.
I told him there was only one Lucinda,
but he shrugged his shoulders. He
then went out to attend a case in court,
and I seated myself iu a disconsolate
manner in my easy chair in the Inner
office. I had slept little to speak of l

the night before and nature asserted i

itself in spite of my heartache. I dozed ,

off. After a time I was aroused by
voices In the outer office and heard a
woman ask for me.

"He is not in." was the reply of my ,

roommate, aud I was about to step out j

when a few words that followed arrest- - i

ed my attention and I remained where i

I was, listening. "If you have come
on legal business, madam, I will an-

swer your imrpose just as well. I am
authorized to act for him. 1 am his
partner as you see by 1113-

- name on the
door." His words tilled me with amaze-
ment. "Be seated, madam, and suite
your case." The visitor did so and he
listened with the greatest complacency,
offering a suggestion here and there
and occasionally asking a question.
When she had finished, he remarked:
"1. think you have a good case." In
this I knew he was wrong. The case
was a bad one and no conscientious
lawyer would have touched It.

"Then would you advise 1110 to take
the matter to the courts?" she asked.

"I would. It would be foolish to set-
tle."

"When she was about to leave she
asked "What are your charges?"

"Twenty-fiv- e dollars retainer fee and
fifty more if we win."

She took out her purse and gave him
the money. "You are really to be con-

gratulated, madam, that you found me
in instead of my partner," he continued.
"He is one of those unscrupulous law-
yers who always lose their cases. Now,

always win because I am full of re-

sources. Ha, ha! I am just smart
enough to dodge all technicalities. That
partner of nihie is such a conscientious
idiot that I think I shall have to break
with him. 1 hato to do it, for the poor
fellow would not make a living if I"

Here 1 broke hi upon them. The
scene that followed beggared descrip-
tion, as Avriters say, and so I will not
describe it. Now I understood why my
practice had decreased. It also Hashed
across my mind that all my trouble
lately was iu some way connected with
him. We looked alike and I soar
everything! For a mouth I had lieen
paying the penalty of his misdeeds.
I had been vigorously handled by Mag-
gie's best fellow on his account; it was
he whom the father of my Lucinda had
seen holding up the lamp post ; the prin-
cipal figure in the gentlemanly game of
poker had been this exemplary young
man. I rushed into the outer office,
and, after a vigorous sccue, this young
man took his departure, and I have
never lieard of him since. It was six
mouths, however, before I agaiu won
the regards of Lucinda. I have an
office all to myself. Even now people
are running there with bills contracted
by him. and somehow they look upon
nie as his partner in crime. Detroit
Free Press.

COULDN'T STAND IT.
The Miftcrnble End of Two Unfortu-

nate Hnivftlian AVonten.

The delicate flowers of true woman-lines- s

may be overgrown and hidden
by the briers of ignorance and degrada-

tion, yet fliey will, upou occasion, ap-

pear in pure aud undimmed beauty.
It was in the far away tropic isle of
Hawaii and the sun was shining bright-

ly. The scene was one of native gran
deur. Great trees towered aloft to the
sky. Boa constrictors and ostriches
gamboled over the landscape, adding
a clement of ;miination. It was amid
such surroundings that two savage la-

dies wandered aimlessly.
"Pretty warm day," observed the one

who wore a brass ring In her nose.
"Awfully hot," acquiesced her com-

panion, whose arms were daubed a

delicate olive green.
Thus beguiling the time in conversa-

tion they loitered until a lion, with big
bristling side whiskers, came in sight.

'We." the female with the riug
gasped feebly, "are lost."

"Xo, no." exclaimed she of the green
anus. "If we say nothing we are safe."

It was a desperate alternative. It
was a test of endurance from which
even the tried hearts of the forest
daughters shrank in fear. Two min-

utes elapsed. The lion saimtered with
a deliberation that fro- - their blood.
Three minutes of sileuoo and anguish
had slipped into the past. The sus-

pense was dreadful. The lion stopped
and wagged his tail meditatively. The
strain was too great. "I must" the
woman with a ring in her nose ecstatic-
ally seized the green arm of her sister
of tlie jungle "tell you about that
paint sale."

"Oh. do!"
Of course they were both eaten. But

that is neither here nor there. The
contention is that the delicate flowers
of true womanliness may be overgrown
and hidden by the briers of ignorance
and degradation, yet they will upon oc-

casion appear in undimmed beauty.
Cincinnati Commercial Gazette.

Tke Strategic Woman.
"Emily, I "wish you wouldn't let Mr.

Jones flirt quite so desperately with
you: I don't like It."

"Sh-sh- , dear; don't talk so loudly. 1
only did it make him miserable."

"What do you moan?'
"That lady behind you is Mrs. Jones."

Get a Laagb oa Hint Once.
A certain small Tom was going out

to lunehen .by invitation, says tho New
York Timas. His mother was anxious
he should behave well, but wisely re-
calling that simplicity is the esseneo of
all true politeness, gave him but one
.caution: "Act, Tom, as if you were at
home; take what you want with a 'les,
please,' and decline anything with a
polite 'No, thank you;' be as honest as
at our own table" trusting that with
his confidence established the continual
home sowing of precept and example
would bear its fruit. At night Tom rc
ported results. "I guess I did all. right,
mo:her,-"h- e said, "though I got a laugh
on me once." "What was that?" in-

quired his mother. "Well, wc had
baked apples, and when it came my
turn to be served Mrs. C. said: 'And
now, Tom, which apple do you want?"
"You told her of course," interpolated
his mother, as the boy hesitated a little.
"You know I have often explained that
it is good manners to give a choice when
one is asked." "Yes, mother, I told
her, and that was the laugh. I said:
'The one I want is gone.' "

"Hanson's Male Corn Salve."
Warrante.l to rare, or money refunded. Ak your

druggist forit. Trice 2 crnts.

The Centennial Exposition in Philadel-- ,
phia in 1S70 was visited by 10,164,489 per-
sons.

If the llaby H Cnttlez Teeth,
Be gar and use that old and well-tried remedy, Vu
WutsLow's SooTHisa SrKcr for Children Teethinjf.

There are, it seeni3, alxmt 300 women un-

dertakers in the United States.

ITS ah flt (topped me by ia. sujrseettT
K RSSTOUB. No lit after flrst day nf. Mar-

velous cure. Treatise aad U.C8 trial bottle free to Kit
Send to Dr. M'.ne,l atch at., ruuaucipuu, n.

It takes 100 gallons of oil a year to keep a
large sized locomotive in running order.

World' Fair Suggestion.
Those who contemplate visiting tho

World's FHir should be careful about pur-
chasing wild-cu- t cheap railroad tickets,
which may prove worthless, and thus cost
the purchaser much annoyance. The safe
way will bo for the people to call upon the
local railroad ticket agent for information.
Ke can soil von tickets just as cheap as they
can I found nny where. You can enter the
cars of the Chicago. Union Pacific and
Northwestern Line at nnyiointon the main
Hue of the Union Pacific, and be landed,
without chnnge. in Cliicngo. When you buy
a ticket from vour home agent you can rest
assured thut'itwiil carry you through.
These susrestions aro offered, knowingthat
if adopted they will save hundreds of our
r.ccplo trouble and expense. Send 2 cent
stimin for World's Fair Folder. E. L. Lo- -
max, G. P. &. T. A.. Omaha, Job.

FSiOKSPT, COOP WORK.
RHEUMATISM.

F. Cook, V.,

for pains without to
at

at
to

NEURALGIA.
Mv wife suffered with such. -- . . .. . .

wouiucie. sue tamed ner lace witn
four hours.

BUSINESS TOLEDO,
AFORESAID,

oatasbH
CATARRH

-

n.
Ky.,fay:
takes

J.
Catarrh

The

Dak., J. C.
Catarrh

Price Cents Bottle.
Tlie

CHENEY CO., Toledo,
IMITATIONS.

RUPTURE
InvcKtfiratP onr rseihod.

of no
Addreui

MTLLEPu COMPANY,

f

I CAVEATS

Mma&. MARK3
PATENT!

and write to
ft CO 5dl

Oldest for securing la America.
patent out by us 13 beforo

public souca ct In tho

scientific JVmcrican
Largest of any scientific In the

Ho lnteUlirent
man should be without it. Weekly. a

SLSOeix months. Addrcs ft CO,
PusLisur&s, 301 'cw

sO till
V AJ

5't11rSH BB
This Is e

WATERPROOF COAT
ginjrtratjd i World !

" A. J. TOWFR. BOSTON'.

EARLY 1SERS
El lirJiMsers.

Jso Famous LI PllUfor Conitlnatlon.Slek Head-teh- e,

Xaaieiio
Paid In prizes fcrFoeau
on Pons.

If as circulars to
iierbrwo U dc Co., S3 Xew

S.ninr SfMnM.Oryu:,!TrtM.Pries FL!tt,.u, LM IBtX.

In tL rrmn ad Htrchanfi lnxurn:
INSURE. of LIwU. Cpitlnd SuiplM

to pwsie IU.

- f- ,.- -.

Van mi Twd
Are disorders vkiok, bfiniii iritis

trivial laaeuvUrot taekidacTtat
bladder. tenalaatM in Brlght's disease. dl

cystitis. Tae Brit two aotonlyla-terra- nt

the raactioaa of tse renal erfa&s. M
destroy structure as much certainty
S3 tubercular does taatot the

Henetter's Stomach Bitters is an ex-
cellent dlureUe, aromotlag ibe activity of
thes organs witaeat over-exaltin- g Sieaa thu-- j

averting the deadly iaalaJlea in whiea their
Inaction is so prone to eehaisate. The re-
moval from the blood of impurities which the
kidneys should, hut de not, when Inactive,
secrete, is anuthrr beneficeat erect of this

medicated stimulant and depu-ren- t.

The Bitters is, in all cases, too, a fine
restorative of vigor and aid to digestion, rem-
edies malarial disease; aad fcanlsacs liter
complaint and constitution.

Ingenious Thieves.
Some ingenious contrivances are
thieves. latest looks like

ordinary walking stick, but is so
that, a spring atr

hundle, ferrule will spread apart
and form a sort spring clip that will
take hold of anything that is within
reach. The thing is called "the cont-
inental lifting stick," and is to
take things behind counters when

shopman's is turned.
We eat too much and take too little out-

door exercise. This is the fault of our mod-
ern civilization. It is claimed that Garfield
Tea, a simple herb remedy, helps Nature to
overcome these abases. -

A large sewing machine, weighing 3J
tons, is in in Leeds. It sews cotton
belting.

laoa'i Medicine Mores the Bowels Each
Day. Inorder to bo healthy this neces-par- v.

Cures constipation, headache, kidney
troubles and rogulates the stom-

ach bowels.

Law. wears iron shoes and never cares
where it step.

Costeblsisr te Omausap-(Io- b.

Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough
at once. Go to your druggist today get
a sample bottle free. Large bottles 50 centa
and $1.00.

more tower iu gentleness than
there is in dynamite.

3 Special Excursions South. To Citro-nell- e,

Ala.
leave Council Bluft's on April 10th and

May 8 th. Six hundred thousand acres of
fine farming and fruit growing land along
the of the Mobile & Ohio Railroad

at from ?1.50to 33.00 per acre. Stop
over at all points south of the
Ohio river. For rates and descriptive
pamphlet with full information Homo
Seekers, call on or write

J. Rich,
Agent Alabama Land and

Improvement Co.,Room-0l5Ierrii- m Block,
Council Bluffs, Iowa, or street,
Omaha, Neb.

Mr. Willct Canajoharie, N writes : "Awoke one
rr.ominj: with excruciatinf: pains in icy shoulder. Tried various
reliefs effect ; went my office ; the pain
became insufferable : went home xx o'clock and used ST.
JACOBS OIL; effect magical, pain ceased, and i o'clock went

v ort ; cure permanent."

Littls Rapids, Wis.

.. .. intense..
andlicaa

-

a

-

neuraleie in face,- she... thoucht she
JACOBS

- ana iv r in

CARL SCHEIBE.

'&&'P-&te-y

XOfi
Kotary Public.

J. OH3NSY MAKES OATH THAT HE IS THE SENIOB
PARTNER OP THE FTRM OP F. J. CHENEY & CO.,

IN THE CITY OP COUNTY AND STATE
AND THAT SAID FIRM WTI.Ii PAY THE SUM OP

ONE HUKBREa DOLLARS FOR EACH AND EVERY CASE
HP THAT CANNOT BE CURED BY THE USE OP
HALL'S CURE.

SWORN TO BEFORE ME, AND SUBSCRIBED IN MY
uTTTa nav DECEMBER, A. 1889."""! wj-- k

ctrca

York

Joba

and

fine

Catarrh Cure taken internally,

and acts upon and

mucous surfaces,
B. WALTHALL A Druggists, Horse Care.

Catarrh every that
it "

A." JOHNSON, N. says: "Hall's
Cure cured me."

COXDUCT04: E. D. Detroit. 3IIch., say:
Write him about it.

REV. II. 1. CARSON, Scotland, eays: SIMPSON. Marquess, says:
"Two bottles oi Halt's Curo complete- - " Hall's Catsrrh Cure cured me of a very
ly cured little girl." 'case of catarrh."

HALL'S CATARRH CURE sold by all Dealers in Medicines.

a.
only HALL'S CATASRH CURE is sxanufacturetl toy

F. J. & O.
BEWARE OK

TeAitiionials sent free on application.

i

JvXfti-KiS-

both ?exes. whhont then of knif-o- r yriaj?e, matwrof
Low lore str.ndinz. 1.1J1.VVIIO.N HtMK. Send for. ircuUr.

O. E.
307-SO- S Nw York Ufe Itulldln;. O.TIAH., NKI1.

Agency

1B& VJZ 3f
:SICN

COPYRIGHTS. etcJ
Information Handbook

MUXN nKOADWAV, NEW YORIT.
bureau patents

Every taScn brought
the b7 free chargs

circulation paper
world, eplendidly Illustrated.

$3.00
JllINN

JJroadnar, Uty.
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cftect of Hall's Catarrh Cure is wouderlui.'

PERMANENTLY CURED or KO PAY.
We refer yon to 2.50D patients. Financial

Eefercncc: NATIONAL BANK OF
COMMERCE. Omaha.

Written srnarantt o to absolutely cure all kinds of

sfSBSsUnl MsWHkZlw!3E5aKBl

1 0 H E 3. The Alexandra Improved Cream sep-
arator ;capa7ityjjC0 to4,COOpoundsp-rhou- r: two
horse power will rua it. Also new model HAND
SEPARATOR for the Bale of which A6ENTS are
rVAHlEO in every section. Manufacturers of
everythinjfin line of machinery and supplies for
butter and cheeso factories. Send for catalogue.
Davis & Rankin Bid?, and Mfg--. Co., 21ff to 364
West Lake Street, Chicago, 111.

Patents, Trade-Mark- s.

Examination and Irivtrn i, to i'strnfAbllltv of
Invention. Send for " In ventorV Uuln. or i:ow to uei
sl'ateat." M2--i 5iii-i.- , jjis2iiiai, . '

PT.pQ illu!fi
JffilV. Gl&ttn (by

Harm.
rc- - mfnl KB'u- K.

K- HMMttin. S??dfeiai
O. W. F. SNYOEK--

,
Jit. !., Mall Dept. 13,

THc"VIc'kr''Tri'nt.i-- , Chlcairo, ill.
Plio's Kennedy for Catarrh is the

B:, Eiststs to XTse, aad Catapert.

Mi Kold br DraTCIsts or cat by isan.
fcjfl Zte. E. Tnieltlne. "Warren, Pa.

W N U Omaha. 16 1893

rozmaswJ;mony ef wrftfc wfc

bae toen tscd
and by Dr.
PieW lvoriU
Prescriptwnn- -

that's taade sbV wy
ti VmlM nn WAMal

iW Saes strength and t ?
woman's aue
an InviaroraMnaT. r

gtoratire tonic, soothing cordial, uel
braclBjr. nervine; purely vegetable,

and perfectly harmless. For
all the functional derangements, pain-

ful disorders, and chronic weaknessea
that afflict womankind, the "Favorite
Prescription" is the only guarantet
remedy.

It mutt hire been Ve ,fnSdicilM
most women, or it couldn't an
any such terms.

Isn't It likely to be the mlcine ar
you T Sold by druggists eTeryhert.

tTiTJsktsB7BKgS2aA.HiBlBl

..tk '..:- -k.. ... r.- -.. . (ti- -. TrAl.-- . ftaes."-- r- -

to Catswiali tin itKM. tad a m fHtf !bV
ah. .Ml.w tt. i'. Rild Vr iulM I

wtsrs. UrgabrttlMS3ecaHitlC0. P

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE noVVt.

Do yea wear them? Whea next in need try a pair, they

will give you mere cemfort and service for the money

than any other mske. Be tt I n th world.
5.0D U.'"WY3 00

44.00
a3SSv VSk 255

3.50 BHsSt r c?fr IfeOf
Ffomlaks

2.50 " $2.00E" '11 1
2.25 !.75

P0R I0YS
$2.00 41.75

FDR MCJ1.4'r--'WMfc4ra- k . m
.-- -i av jj.jgTa.i tL

W. L. Douglas Shoes are mrie In all tin
Latest Styles.

If you want a fine DRESS SHOE don't pay $6 to $6

try my $3.50, $4 cr S5 Shoe. Tbey twill fit eoual to cui-to- ai

mada and took and wear ai well. If you wish to

economize In your footwear, you can do to by parcfculnf
W. L. Douglas Shoes. Ky name end price is ttamseU

on !he bottom, leck for It when you buy. Take no sub-

stitute. I send shoes by nail upon receipt of price,

postage free, when Shoe Dealers cannot tupply job.
W. L. DOUGLAS. Erocktou, Mass.

SOLID GOLD FILLED
ELGIN OR WALTHA.

"ISffi Warranted Xerf--
A Genulno Duebcr Filled

Case Ladies or lion is bI,
hunting or open face, stni$50W wind aad wt. beautifully

Ktffin or ".Valthaxn oiore- -
tl...H V.iT Ald fnn nfnt.

r jt "JMir i. -- ... k.U .nlnr f.M!FZ?-V-i- Z XiZS. j. " i . ...! i..iii rttwfVrix tJIilIJIUIKSiluiya -

Asssojsxi-&- pxoox canu. xunjr 4i- -
ICU. mUHTItWll'CJ a w..- -

F&&&jii$XiPsl trntcft KtU PrfeqS3
Wholevsticprfre iPMaAMssKartrf&lsnBm you cut thl- - out ana ena
lO TIS C WIJI P9T1114 "J v- -vm&m, pre a sample "watch at
Twholwale price subject
to txaminatton. If atti-facto-tSS&nSl pay exprepaannt

fCMgn-r&sStSfciiij- Sf .KBM slV.Skait TV ' ,jajXT A fTUkZn JKvv? i. - rW, lAM.TAiPYyk&asUA'a AYcliar?es. StAtfftyltin r-- t n r :..! itiuh ntAmnaV?4WMiylM( ..- nn rltifTattt. villainr rinunti n -

f win wr5"'"'7..7.yrii
SiSS? otct-- mil from OmahsV

JS'WEX.RT CO.. Sheely Blocs, oaaaa. neo.

WiW YOU WANT

MPSPasasiB

AND

MADE BY

J.B.CASET.M.CO.,
RACINE. WIS..

Because they have no Equal.
CATALOGUE FffEE.

MEND YUUii bWN HARNESS

frI THOMSON'S

SLOTTED

TVITH

mm
CLINCH RIVETS.

3fo tooli required. Only a hammer Tede'
to drive and clinch them easily and qaieo'T:
leaviuK the clinch absolutely smooth. BeqairiC
no hole to be made in the leather nor burr for taa
KiveU. They are Sir.CNG. T0UQH and CURARE.
Millions now in ue. All lengths, uniform or
assorted, pat cp in boxf.

Alc your tlralfr for them, or send 40c.
In stampe for a box of 100; averted size.

MAXDriciuan ar
JUD80N L. THOMSON MFC. CO.,

Watlham. Mass.

THE LATEST SENSATION!
AITinnil f.i

gtyrnr.aaahjs,gaflMW.U. n: .
UA I Annn x&imsezsz
Positively Cured fayjhe .niKTsmIt Kweetcns oCeaslr
breath nd restore Tl"ilBTlot Unie and smell.
Price, i2. or teat a O.

A premium will bt sires with this Mdictor, for
theneitao djs. & deck of World's Fair Souvenir
PiTintrCanlj. Oa the fe of eoh emrd U ed.

la teetn colore, one of the World' Fair
buildinjT. Tho latent novelty produced, stamp for
circular. Agent ctd. Chicago Medlcator
Co., 101 South Halsted St., Chicago, 111

NEBRASKA CYCLE CO.
LINCOLN. NEBRASKA.

Wholesale and Retail

IssslsWsSail BICYCLES.
siXABUi mtaixas ara
Aoasrrs

--AirrD rmt- -

tarsendrtaap for catalog. All ttyles aad prices.

Corner Cottar .TOV
WORLD'S FAIR Ave. aad Slxty-roaV- th

bt. Flnt-cla- w European,HOTEL l.M and t.0 a day. Ftv
minntet from World's Fair.DELAWARE, Open April tt. Bead for

CHIWGO.'ILL circulars at oaca.
Murray S. Clark. Mgr.

Blltllffitfwwiwmmfjii SBimIrVti C YOU WANT
IN THE WEST.

twtiii flaeiscv
"CHICAQO. ROCK ftyt wt a, factwf n.a9PCAXiEDTJEi
!Ttt all sluwt tt
m Htum jniTK USaSYU. 0h TMut u4 T '"?si 4
B4aiiiiiiUUUiimUUli44UaUI

U. nor one doubts tbt
vre can cure tke m -- t cb
sUaate case la HttMBLQCDPG!30(i! days, let aha vrr.tefar
paiuesiars taa larata-?at- eA SPECIALTY. our reltab Uty. Oa
naaaclal badaag Is
CftA AfU. Wm .i. mvm mmwk fc M J

todldo potasrttua. iwtap irilla or. Hot Sprtssja Sail. vt
a curo and onr J!ad Cypbllen U tfca sajf,

thin? ictt will tore. cenoaseaUr. Paelav ceat'USS)
I (rated, tree. Coca JUUOWS Co.. Ohiaage, lit. J


